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I WISH FOR

."DIG DOINGS"

President-Elec- t Wilson Would
Just as Soon Not Have

Inaugural Reception.
Pr AmocUIcI 1'rrfi to Cooa Ilr Tlmr.

TUHNTON, N. .1., Jan. 23.
Prcsldont-olec- t Wllsin liidlcntcd to-
day that ho Is not especially anx-
ious Hint a reception or tiny other
siihstlttitu bo provided for tho In-

augural hull, which he opposed. Ho
wns told by souio members that
the Inaugural conunltteo Is In doubt
whether a reception in tho ro-

tunda of tho Capitol could bo ar-
ranged. Ho said ho would ho per-
fectly content" If theio was no

Governor Wilson wiih to-

day nRiilu urHcd to visit tho Pana-
ma Canal hoforo It Is filled with
water and Indicated ho would try
1 Ko.

W M

FALLS TREES

New Devise Will Cut Ten
Times as Rapidly as at

Present; Krebs for It.

SAI.KM. Jan. 23. Pnpers were
filed In tho sec rotary of state's of-ll- co

by Conrad Krobs, P. X. John-so- u

mid J. 1C. Croniau constituting
tho "Trco KallhiK and Cutting Co.,"
vlth n cnpltnl stock of $100,000

with tho first mentioned as presi-
dent and .Mr. Johnson secrotxiry.

Mr. Kroli stated that tlio stock
was all subscribed mid that thu
principal olllco of tho concern
would bo In Portlnnd,

It Is said that tho ninchluo fos-

tered by tho compnny, which Is
run by a Knsollno uiikIiic and wprlcu
with a knlfo, has groat advantages
over nny other inothod of fnllliiB
mid cutting ireos. Tho knlfo will
cut four Inches nt a tlmo and
swIiirIiik back mid forth will enable
two moil to fall mid cut 100,000
foot u dny whllo other motliods
with tho fin mo number of men
could do but 30,000 feat. Ily this
machine tho cost will bo 25 conts
n thousniid foot, whllo othorwlso
from 75 cents to $1 would bo re-
quired. It Is stated that tho now
niodo will savo from sovon to
eight foot of tho stump.

Other flno points on tho proposi-
tion nro given, which evidently
show tho originator, Mr. JoIuiboh,
to bo ii great Inventor.

MORSE IS NOW

DOWN AND OUT

Former New York Banker
Who Was Paroled, Brok-

en in Health. '

(Ur AwoclateJ tm lo Coo Pr Tlmf.

NEW YORK, Jan. 22. Charles
W. Morse, who Is roportod serious-
ly ill In Europe, has Just admitted
In lila tnflHmnnv that llO Is not
financially responsible nnd that ho
hns suggested to his attorneys thnt
his croUitora put nun iiirougn mum-vniit-

Tim fnniior imnkor admit
ted his low financial condition in
n suit brought In connection with a
company with which Morso was
connected in his prosperous days.
A. 9

l'HKST. TA1-- IS
SOME THAVKriKK.

Covers Miro TImii 100,000
Miles In Four Years.

Dr A8oclteJ rrc to Coo HT Times.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 23.
When President Tnft stepped
down from his prlvnto car on
hla recent roturn from ?ow
Havon, the ttitnl mlloago of his
travol during hla four years
In tho White Houso reached
1 1 o ro r... nn nvnraco Of

about 75 miles for ovory day t

ho has beon president. The
total Is exclusive of thousands
of miles tho president traveled
hy motor In every part oi m
country. Tlio presmunv.
been on tho road 200 days and
nights.

EXPERT FIGRT NEAR EL PASO SOON

Large Rebel Force Near Jua-

rez and Federal Reinforce-
ments Are Being Rushed
There.

ttlr Amoflilcd rrri to Coos Ilr Time.)
KU PASO, Tex., Jan. 23. With

tho rebel forces practically sur- -

STATE SENDS

E

ItAIMlOAD COMMISSION' HKPHK- - ADHI.IN'K SMITH WIHi XOT STOP
Ittiirr.. iiuiuvi; Jii-ill- 'i in iir iiujj

IXVKSTIOATK M A ICSI Fl EI,!)
WATEItWOItKS NOW.
C. E. Orcen and O. Rtiibblofli'Id.

Bjieclal representiitlvo8 of tho Oro-go- u

Itallroad Commission, arrived
hero this morning to Investlgato
tho Marahfleld wnterwoncs sltun-tlot- i.

They come as exports nnd
will dig lino all tho records of tho
matter, tho company's franchises,
tho company'H bonks, and will mako
a phytlcnl examination of the plant,
mains, pressure etc. Their roport
will bo made direct to the rallrond
commission and will bo prlvnto and
Is for the purposo of supplying the
commission with tho factH In tho
enso prior to tho commission milk-Iii- k

any orders for Improvements,
changes In rates, etc. Thoy woro
unable to stnto what plans tho
commission had rclatlvo to a pub-
lic hearing In tho mnttor. Thoy
expect to spend about two weeks
going over tlio mnttor nnd today
aro looking Into tlio city's records
with City Attornoy Guaa.

IIOOSTS FOIt CIII.VA.
njr AMorUlei! 1'rrM to Cooi illy TlinM.)
WASHINGTON, Jan. 23. Uocog-ulllo- n

of tho new republic of China
wns n loading topic of discussion
when tho convention of tlio Chnm- -'

her of Commerce of Uio United
States convened today. It was de-
clared that aside from ethical quos- -'

tlons, American trado In the Or-
ient might suffer from n delay In
acknowledging tho dawn of a new
governmentnl ern.
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McAllister, Injured at McDon-

ald & Vaughan Camp,
Undergoes It.

An iiiuiKiiiil nnnrntlnn wns nor- -
formed nt Morey hospital In North

this weolc, Mr. McAllister, n
loggor, who wna Injured In tho Mc- -'

Donald1 & Vaughan camp aomo time
Ago, undergoing It.

Sovornl months ago McAUlstor had
hla foot torriblv crushed nnd both
bonos woro broken just nbovo tho
auklo. The llcsh was so bndly
bruised and crushed thnt It was

to sot tho broken bones nnd
put thorn Jn tho nocessary splints.
For n little while It was thought that
tho only thing to do would bo to am-
putate McAllister's foot. Howovor,
Dr. DIx thought ho saw a chnnco to
savo It ami decided to try it.

Tlio broken bones woro not act,
but steps woro taken to heal the
badly crushed nnd mutilated flesh.
It has beon n slow process, tho
wounds healing vory slowly. How-

ovor It did heal, nnd this weolc It
was in such a condition that splints
could bo put on.

In tho meantime, while tho flesh
was healing, tho broken log bones
had grown togothor, but not In their
natural shape. Tho broken bonos
had beon drawn upward so that parts
of them wero along sldo and thoy
had knitted togothor this way. This
false union, which was plainly
shown in the X-r- plcturo of tho

log, had to bo broken and tho
bones set In tholr natural position.

McAllister Is getting along nicely
nnd It now appears that his foot and
leg will heal In good shapo so that
ho will suffer little or no lasting
troublo from it. At any rate, ho will
bo much bettor off than If tho In-

jured member had been amputated.
It will bo sometime beforo ho will
bo nblo to loavo the hospital.

HULK SET ASIDE.

Can't Hold Itallioads for Delays in
Shipments.

Dr Aoclte4 m to Coo Bar Time.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 23. Tho

United States supremo an-

nulled aa Invalid tho "reciprocity
demurrngo rules" of tho Mississ-
ippi railroad commission which Im-

posed charges upon railroads for
dolay In dollve-- y of lnlerstato or
Intra-atat- o shipments. The decision
was based on tho fact that tho
rules did not provldo for any ex-

emptions iu case of unavoidable
dela

rounding Juarez mid holding tho
border towns to cast and west It
wns announced hcrq today that
strong federal reinforcements are
hastening to tho rollof of tho bor-tl- or

towns. Tho rebels arc nctlvo
to tho south and nro Increasing in
numbers. .Tunroz Ib defended by
Bonio 300 federal troops mid inengro
artillery defenses. Tho robols nro

i snld to number more than 1000
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1IEHE FEUKUAKY
1.1 AND U.
Tho Adollno Smith will mako a dl

rcct run from Coroucl on the Pnclllo
side of Cnpe Horn, to Coos Hay, ac
cording to F. A. Warner of tho C. A.
Smith Company, who arrived hero
yesterday on the Nanu Smith to look
after affairs of tho company. Captain
Olson s papers were made to run di-

rect from Paris Point to Coos Hay.
Cndor ordinary wenther conditions
ho should roach hero between Feb-
ruary 15 and 20.

Mr. Warner expects to spend n
fow weeks hero looking nftor nffalra
and will also Inspect tho work on tho
Sinllh-Powo- rs logging road boyonil
Myrtlo Point. Ho oxpecta C. A.
Smith hero anon, Mr. Smith having
planned to loave Minneapolis for the
const Vernon Smith Is on
nn oastorn trip nnd was In Now York
a short tlmo ago.

Mr. Wnrnor says tho lumbor mar-
ket la Improving considerable and
thnt tho outlook Is good. They are
now hnudllng lumber In their now
yards at Sacramento, shipping It up
tlio river on barges or ocows In tho
packages It la taken from hero In
on tho Nanu Smith. Good progress Is
bolng made with tho big Improve-
ments tho company hns underway at
Oakland and Hay Point.

Mr. Warner wns accompanied by
Miss Myrtlo Smith nnd n frlond of
tho latter. Miss Cathcrluo Drow of
Minneapolis, who will visit hero for
a fow weeks.
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PERFORMEDHERE
"NOT GUILTY

Methodist Brotherhood Has a
Jolly Session of Kangaroo

Court at Weaver Home.

At a mooting of tho Methodist
Ilrotborhood nt tho homo of Fred
Wonvor In West Mnrshflold Inst ovou-In- g

occurred ono of tho most humor-
ous mock trials that has over mnrlcod
n Kangaroo Court on Coos Dny.
About forty woro In nttendanco and
thoy aro still laughing ovor It.

Mllo Sumner waa arrestod by Sher-
iff Geo. N. Holt on tho chargo of
broaklug tho speed limit by running
hla auto at a rato of sixty-tw- o miles
an hour. A. II. Gldley was tho Judgo
and E. II. Joohnk tho prosocutor.
Sumner wns declared to bo without
funds to pay a lawyer and It. O.
Graves was appointed by tho court
to dofond him. W. F. Dyorly, Henry
Johnson, Frod Weaver and J. J.
Morrow, Itay Olllvant. Mr. Pngont,
Rev. II. I. Rutlodgo, Ralph Dlschop,
Dr. IlnskliiB, A. J. Drows, F. C. nirch
and Geo, N. Dolt wero some of tho
witnesses called.

Mr. Drews declared tho chargo was
wrong becauso the auto was In tho
shops most of tho tlmo for repairs
and at nny rato it couldn't got up a
speed of ovor a mile and a half an
hour unless someone "pushed It."

One witness testified that tho
auto recently ran Into Peter Mlrra-so- ul

while coming down the Com-

mercial avenuo ateep hill In AVest
Marshflold and that Mr. Mlrrasoul
turned around and pushed It back
up the hill.

E. II. Joohnk said that the speed
or tho sight of tho machine scared
the chickens breathless In West
Marshflold, and thoy had stopped
laying, thoreby Increasing the high
cost of living,

R. O. Graves in a final, tearful
appeal to tho Jury In behalf of his
Client said that tho chargo was Uttlo
short of slanderous nnd ho worked
upon tho emotions of the Jury to the
oxtent that they brought In a vor-dl- ct

of "not guilty."
Tho meeting was largely n social

ono, tho only business being some
plans for a next Sunday's meotlng at
the Methodist Church, which tho or-

ganization will havo chargo A.

Seo tho OLYMPIC GAMES hold
at STOCKHOLM. Sweden, nt tho
Grand Theator, FRIDAY AFTER-XOO- X

and K EXIXG.

If you have anything to sell, ren'
trade, or wani uein. try wmu tv

BALKAN ALLIES PUN TO

WITRDRAW THEIR TROOPS NOW

TURKS BITTER

M

Sultan's Cabinet Resigns and
Many Threats Are Made

About Concessions.
t Ur AmoiUIisI Prcit to Cooi Ilij Tlmm.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Jan. 23.
Tho Turkish cabinet resigned today
as n consequence of tho public dem
onstrations mid protests ngalnst Its
action in acceding to tho wishes of
European Powers. Mnhmoud Shef-k- ot

Pasha, formerly war minister,
has beon appointed Grand Vizier In
placo of Klamll Pasha.

Talnat Roy has been nppolntcd
minister or tho Interior, a position
ho hold In the previous cnblnot. In
n statement artcr his appointment,
ho snld, "Tho chnngo In tho cabinet
means wu nro going to savo our na-
tional honor or perish In tlio at-
tempt. Wo do not want a continu-
ation of tlio war, but wo nro dotor-nil- n

to keep Adrlunoplo nt all costs.
That la nn Indlspcnslblo condition of
pence."

THIEF HISSES

PASTOR'S WORD

Robs Two Parishioners in
Portland While Preacher
Exhorts Against Theft.

Tho following from the Portland
Orogoulau will bo of Interest to tho
ninny Cons Ray friends of tho Rev.
J. Rlchnrd Olson, who waa pastor
of the Marshflold Swedish Lutheran
church until about tt year ago:

"Whllo Rev. J. Richard Olson,
pastor of tho Swedish Lutheran
Imiunnuol church, Nineteenth mid
Irvinir streets, was preaching Sun
day night on tho text, "Thou Shalt
Not Steal," a snoaic tuior ontoreu
tho roar of tho church and sam
pled the hnts nnd coats draped ovor
empty scat backs. Ho took n hat,
coat and pair of glovos.

"After tho services, C. Erlckson,
n parishioner, roportod to tho pas
tor thnt a thief nail taKon lus
gray striped cravonotto ovorcoat nnd
n pair of brown glovos. Chnrloa
Swonson, nlso Iu attendance, said
that tho robbor had mndo away
with a fuzzy brown hat belonging
to htm and had loft In ita stead
n gronsy gray cap.

"If tho thief will rostoro his r's

clothing, pastor Olson will
aoo that ho la decently clothod, foil
and glvon somo ltlnd of work, ho
said, when ho roported tho loss to
tho pollco shortly after tho closo of
tho ovonlng sorvlco."

LOSS IN IDAHO

Quarter of Million Dollars
Blaze in St. Anthony

' Today.
IHr AuoclateJ TrcM to Coot nr Time.
ST. ANTHONY, Idaho, Jan. 22.

Tho flro which started In tho Ross
Hammor block early today destropod
a number of adjoining buildings.
Tho loss will roach $250,000.

DILL KNOCKED OUT.

Immigration Measure Is Defeated
by Lu Folletto.

(Dr Aoclte4 I'ffn to Coot Dar Tlmea.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 23. Fol-
lowing a vigorous fight upon It
led by Sonator LaFolletto, tho con-

ference roport of tho nurnott-DU-llngha- ni

Immigration bill was re-

jected becauso of a clauso which
It was cjalmed would oxcludo a
majority of Jowlsh Immigrants
from Russia nnd Roumanla. At
tho requost of Sonator Lodge, tho
bill wont back to conforonco. which
will bo asked to ollinlnato that

Don't forget W. O. W. Dmico at
Kmplio Saturday, Jnn. 25, Alico II
leaves .Market street wharf 7:30
blinrp, First class orchestra music.

Have your Job printing done i

The Times oiiico.

Turkey's Acceptance of Peace
Terms Sets Europe at

Rest Again Today.

THREE FORTRESSES
TO BE SURRENDERED

Sultan's Troops Allowed to
Retire With Honors of

War; Peace Terms.

MAY MEAX TROUIILE.
-

(nr Aliocldlnl l'rili to Coo. I1T Times.)

LONDON, Jan. 23. Diplo-
mats here declare that they
expect to henr that armed ac-
tion engineered by n committ-
ee- of young Tut ka prccedVuE
the fall of the Turkish cabinet.
Absence of detail ns to thu
sudden change Iu tho situation
Iu Constantinople has created
grave apprehensions.

IDr AoiUlet Trwi lo Cooa Dar Tim.J
LONDON, Jnn. 23. All fonra. qC

a resumption of war having been re-
moved tho allies nro now plauufiig:
tho withdrawal of their large bodies
of troops at tin early date. The dele-
gates in London, however, think that
n month may pass boforo tho final
signatures arc put to tho peace treaty
as tho sottlemeut of tho exact front-
iers, questions of Indemnity and
guarantees In regard to moBqueu unit
sacred places of Adrlunoplo still havo
to bo arranged.

Turkish Losses-- .

Tho Immediate' consequences of
tlio decision of tlio Turkish grand
council to conclude peace with the-Dalkn-

allies will bo n cessation oi
hostilities between Grcccu nnd Tur
key mid the surrender of tho Turkbl
foi tress of Adrlnnoplc, nlso of J aula,.:
and S.cuturl. At all threo fortresses,
tho Turkish garrisons will withdraw
with tho honors of war.

Dllllcultios may nrlso, eoncornltiK
the fate of Scutari as no ono known
to whom It Is to bo surrendered,
whothor to Montenegro, to u provi-
sional Albanian goverumout or to
representatives of the poworu.

King Nicholas of Montenogro in-
sists that he must entor Scutari at
tho head of his troops. Otherwise,
ho said, the reign of his family Iu
Montouegrn Is doomod tu ho contrary
to tho advice of his genorals refused
to try to take Scutari by storm at
the beginning of tho war, In onlor
to avoid certain heavy Iossoh whfclt
hla small army would hao sufforcd.
lie proforrod a tonporlzlirg policy
of laying slego to tlio fortress, and!
should Scutari for this reason, uu
lost to Montenegro, ho alone, would
bo considered responsible.

The Turkish penco delegations an
hopoful that tho concesslona llnully
will be closed nnd tho powers will
support thorn In rejecting the do-mn-

of tho allies for a war

SEXD TROOPS DOME.

Aiixtrn-IIiiiigiir- y lleglus Demobiliza-
tion of Forces Today.

Ur Atoilale.l Vrf lo Cooa lla Tlmea.J
I1UDA PEST, Jnn. 23. Tho

of Austro-IIuugmi-

troops, callod to the colors In con-
nection with the Ralkau crisis, be-
gan today.

BAT" NELSON

TO WED AOAIK

Former Lightweight Champion
Will Marry Miss Fay Kingf

Formerly of Portland.

MARRIED TODAY, v

(Dr Associated I'rus to Cooa Dar Times.

CHICAGO. Jan. 23. Battling 5

Nolson nnd Fay King woro mar- - H

rled horo todny, K

Dr Associated Tress to Coos liar Times

CHICAGO, Jnn. 23. IlattllnK
Nolson, former light weight cham-

pion, nnd hla brldo-to-b- o, Miss Fay-King-
,

a newspaper cartoonist, form-
erly of Portland, and daughter off
Jack" King, an old tlmo nthlotw

and trnlnor, arrived hero today and
ontortnlned tholr friends at

REBELS SEEK PEACE.

Dr Associated Tress to Ovos Dsr Times J
WASHINGTON. Jan. 22. Consul

Lotchor, at Chihuahua, Mexico, re-
ports that the robels of that state
aro seoklng pcaco and that represen-
tatives of tho government aro belc z

sent to treat with them. Tlio pra
postd surrondor Is understood t j
embrace nil the robol Chieftains It
Chihuahua.


